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GROWING (DEFINITELY!) YOUNGER WITH PHYLLIS. A CRITICAL ESSAY 

I or, ,e re,.,_d ,.,_ L ief es.:.;ay ei.t:'._ Jled 'Agin 0 • ~th Grace", r 
scrr1t: .. :1ing of t1.e sort . lt wa3 an autobiog .... arh~,..,o..l, . .,;elf 
c~r, ,ered wo,.k sp.i.r.nin6 arour,d the W) ·~~ of ar, eldi:orly WJma.n 
sm,.,. Leri::d in J.:.l, ~n-igglir.g ~JnJlesly in the pit o: a bathtub. 
A. aggiornctlliento of a classical myth - some sJrt of moder~ 
;:' 1 ,.,met 11eu::;, vr Sys .i.f:)hus. But the meaning of the al leg,.,.ry 
escaped LY understanding &t fir~t. Hy lrelimlnar 
.:.nterpretation led me to classify the work as an obscure 
petty-bou1geois lamentation for gruunded whales bJund for the 
:ry .:.ng po .. 1. 

I needed mo,.e information abuut the author. I only gathered 
that it was a woman (not a lady, mind yo~) most prJbably named 
Gra~e. But wh the decadent, post-modern, surrealistic 
reference £0 the miseries of agirg with a big helpless fish in 
your bathroon? The mystery author intrigued me , and I pr~ 1ised 
myself to get to the bottom of the matter (not the bott6m cf 
the tub, mind you) ar.d write a critical es::;~y. 

The information specialists at my centre·s library shrugged. 
No informat.:.un could be retrieved withouth the author·s last 
na~e. But they did point out that they had just received a 
planel0ad Jf b.:.bliography including a couple Gf titles fr~m 
sa.:.d author, but written under a i;.-s J -1 0~1ym. And they were eager 
tJ g6t r.:.d of some of those, becau~~ the author had 3ent 
copies of her own works in wholesale numbers. They also warned 
mG that it was really heavy stuff. No ecolJgy. No sex . No 
adult language. ,Just plain politics. I said: "No way. It can't 
be the same author . " 

Who could that (dis)Grace(ful) woman be? Ar. informer gave me 
tip to compound my confusion. He said that certain critics 
argued that Grace and the other heavy-stuffed lady were two 
separate manifestations of one and the same split personality, 
in the best Jeckyl/Hyde tradition . Another school of thought -

he went on -- held the view that Grace (no last names, 
please!) was in fact the real name of a woman whose pen name 
was Phyllis Naidoo (who would ever invent such a pen na~e?', 
althougt the authenticity of the pen name's last name was alsJ 
i~ question . Still other critics -- the informer concluded -
w~rt ready t0 argue that Grace was in fact the name of Phyllis 
Na.:.doo·s ghost writer. Recent testimonies before the Truth 
Comrr,issior, havE- revea.,_ed that the author might :,a.Ve ..;ever-al 
more names. 

Later un, .,_ di3covered that most of · yllis'/G,.ace·s fr:ends 
had ...;imilar identity r,,,_ob.i.~ws. Cne BritisL Ser:ior Citizen 
fr ie!"rd of , ers was f r...,und tc ~ e a f orme1· bourgt:0is 1..m ic .1 worker 

"furmer' be.:.rig Lu_ unly u ,JisptLed tr ,u, : . tL,3 e-;uatior,. 
Xore.Jve ... :, ,.:,u.~d e:de1·.1y Britc .. 1 · .J w.:..te , Wi.11..1 ~d . ...; "''..)t L·ed.ll 7 : .:.s 
wift;_,. ha the hatJ.i..., of int~odc.1c.:.rrg he~se·i:- · ur,i r one name, 
wdi.L,~t I,JUrchd.1.:..q,,., d.r,J i.o..;d.i.ng u..lt ,c.:.lLe.:.t .>J.:...,b ..,o.r,~ ... e::.1....,_._o..1Ltc 
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Ar.yway, I bt:L,, ,_1. 6 ..,t lJa...,k on track: this lady rr,a; e~ m .. i..a 
s Jray. RE-tur1 _;_ i _..., ii..., ,.:hr Ollological ap roac',, I wl:::.l n w 
atte~ t tJ SLL~uLL-~ n w I finally met them s erlou~ auth0r . 
Surne mont ,s agu, l wa.;; 01.·ief l (briefl r is an u.iderstatement/ 
:nformed that the author in questiJn would b_ donating he .. 
per~ona: l.:..brary tu my centre. Everything from Alice in 
Wonderlard to the Death Penalty, passing througt a recipy book 
on five eas• way~ to fry a grounded whale. Including, cf 
course, several hundred copies of each of HER heavy stuffs. I 
would later learn that she expected all of us to read her 
works during the brief rest periods that she would Gracefully 
be granting us i~ the course of her visit. And we had to read 

·, ~'q>.1 ick, because each morn i r1g she would disinherit us of a few 
dozen co ies. Probably to sell on the black market, so she 
could fund all the telephones calls that she would be making, 
basically to me, at any odd hour of day or night. I felt like 
an on duty pharmacist. 

Ooops. Stra ing away again. She will critic.:..ze it when s11e 
reads this. I'd better accelerate the plot a bit. Then, ~r, • 
brigh~ morning, the sound of trumpe~s. Ta-ta/taaa! ! ! Sh8·~ 
actua~ly coming.!. We thought she was too old and frail to 
endure the trip, or that otherwise she wou ... d be too b~sy in 
her p0lltical activism, or undergoing some decadent therapy, 
or touring the world to promote her books, or ~imply trying to 
wriggle her way out of somJ other bathtJt. No. she w s 
actually coming. 

Pa.11ic. Will I be expected to pull her out of the bathtub? I 
sound out my staff. No volur..t8er..;. Everybody says: "Nooo way". 
Just ·n case, I arrange a hqtel with shower facilities. And 
pray she's not incontinent. And that I won't be incontinent 
(yet) whe1 I meet her. We also include in her programme a 
visit to an elderly people's hoffie. Maybe she·11 like it there. 

Next day, someone reads me a fax over the hone. She's coming 
tJmorrow. We all act as we do in crisis situations. Numt, I 
dru- the receiver. Norma faints. Carmelina breaks dJwn ... ~ 
tears. Zelmys starts an argument. The rest of tte staff 
req~~sts ~ -~ent leave. I ado tan authoritarian atti~ude: all 
leaves are ca~ce:::.led! w~ all nave t0 r1~e togPther ttis 
s:ippery wha::.e. I make a movings eeJt, trying tJ buost their 
m.ralE. : relli:nd tne staff of all the dlffi hlt times we've 
survived together in the past: no big old fish is going to 
beat us! I try to 1eniember 0-ll t\1.Jse more diffic . ..ilt L.mes, b ... t 
,1othi~g CJffies t_ mind. Anywa·, it must be true:~ principle. 

I -a~·t slLep that ~:ght, t1ying to review what t~e ~ysterious 
ct~ ,her ..1iJr.t b8 ::.1 .. e. The more I thir k, ,, 1e more : w rry. How 
man d~mD year~ :s ~ sc~re. Our fitst ~~:~ulctt:0ns ~Lre ttat 
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get t:,ing...., ... ike a whee ... c air, u ia,: ~ .. s, a ue a., . . . • ext 
m,rning, ~0 ~.:.me to reuover m ..;leer_...leds n.:.ght: She's L0ming 
to~orrow! ! God, even the car breaks down!! Fortunately, 
tcmorrvw 1 ~t , a~d I'm tclJ it's tomorruw agai~. CoJlJ I 
rerhaps st::::ai, ... ::. whale 0n my bike'..; bar. Dt.:finite .... y not. i: 
would ....,et~l. for ~ 0art, d :ar bei~g a.lmo....,t out of tte 
p ... e._,t.ion. A Jal finally c1.pJears 011 ~he hor.i.zon, whi ... e :;: ha i:: a 

dess.:..on t.i:: my r_...s _cr,oa.ial.:.:::.t, 1: .re :1.ring for MoL D.:..ck. 

The flight ~s now on route: there·s nr turning bacK. I learn 
that she's gGt a f~milly in Cuba (Good! THEY can u~l her out 
of the tub.) and s~e·s not arriving alone. 3~e·..; '"'oming with 
Peter, 1.:.~/Betty and 1~orges. Georges is her friend t~e 
monsoon/hurricaine. That·s Grace/Phyllis for yo •. 

Actually, Georges (coming 0n his own) arrives in tiavana a f ~ 
min ~es before Grace/Phyll.i.s. He ad0rns her we:come with all 
the grandiose pom that she feig1s to dis:ike. And George...., 
stays on fer the whole weekend. But while 1· fighting Georges 
and the over·excited relatives of the in . .;oming docto.;s . I 
realize that I have no idea of what Grace/Phyllis look& like. 
~he tr~th is that I had sought a composite p.:..ct~re from a 
couple of available peo le who knew her. Their descriptions 
we.ce useless: · they all said "ah'' or 'wonderful" or other 
expressions of delightful ecxtasy . I couldn't work on that. So 
I decide to ask the guys at i 1migration to please direct me to 
any slippery whale trying to wriggle her way into the country. 
That didn"t work either. Fortunately, the driver had an eye 
for fish . I didn't· have to display the two signs that I 
prepared (one reading "Phyl is" a1 d t e other 'Grace') that I 
doubted she might see (at her age, anyway. 

She·s finall here . First surprise: she Joesn·t look as flimsy 
&.nd frail as we feared. I think ~,he· s stron5 enough that I 
might tell her we don't have a de 'inite prograrr,me. Would she 
like to go to Hemingway·s hid-away? The decorative arts 
museum? The aquarium? Sort of a strange elderly woman: she 
doesn't like those. She'd lika ~o meet people. She'd like to 
see the ~ementery. She·d like to go to (a) jail . Try to 
arrange all that for her! How do we tell her we don·t have a 
car today? Are we going to be our own selves, or adopt a 
f)rmal attitude? 

I quickly fou~d Phyllis/Grace very inquisitive, erceptiv~. 
with a need to communicate jeyond words. As Miguel put it, 
it· s hard to "sustain" a cunversa t ion with her. . . and avoid 
being lured into a deep intercourse, a profound exercice :n 
lliind-picking. More than that: soul-picking . She·s way beyond 
·s all. 

She's so beyo d, that shb ~oons beLaves liK~ a wifb. Sh_ 
confused me. arguing that t, _.1.. ma .. iden name was "D ,vi l" , to L e 
~o.:..nt tlat stt a most con~inced me that, u~like Peter anJ 
Liz/Betty, we ,ad .i.n fact already iarried ~0me time in the 
di . .;-:ant Hil!du r_...ast. I Jon· t. .tali for th&t. ':'11en she ,.;all._; cn1 
+.he phone, once and again. The1. she stops calli-,g. Then I 
stci.rt ca.ll:i.1d, b.1t ,..,r.e·.:, nevF_r there .. . ;:,he begins to behave 
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LiKe a .,_c...,vt:r. She di ... ~rove one thing, tl1oue,L. Sr,t: was mt..._,. 
younger t.uu. her CV prom.:..sr.:d . TheL·e was r,o .:, _a.,_ l, i.1 a.1yt.ning 
she id. Much ounger than I, and ~ertai1l lli ch yourger ~han 
anyone I saw heL interact with. Regardle..;s of th~ fact that 
she never knew who Prince was . 

I wi tr.essed wr,en ..,he touc.:hed peop 1 es, hear+- is she did lily wn. 
I w i 11 never forget her , and I do L1 b t th d t o th c r ~ ..; h _ n1 et . ,-, ~re 
"igt t f c.,rg t r,er. She, s probably +-h _ best + !1 · ng happe•· L ;: t 
rr.e .:..r, 1988 '.3.nd triere · s not mud. more left of 1888;, 8. t.e..;t, .:..ng 
year. 

In Cuba as elst: here, I'n ...,u ... e she'~ left :ittle pi ces 
of her._,e:f lyL.g aro nd. In Santiag._;, she left a tcoth (there 
aren't many more of those left, either), pulled out in all due 

omp . They·re robably building a shrine aroun~ it by ~ow. And 
I'll be amo~g the pilgrims fLocking there ever October, which 
is always a difficult month for Cubans, from the mi~sile 
c r is .:..s to Che to hurr icaines. If we manage to cross "in 
between' the h rricaine/monsoon drops, it·s to d great extent 
thanks to eo le like Ph llis/ race , and 1ot tot ousers in an 
anachronical nylon bag . 

·,, .. \. .. ......... 
Phyllis isn't good at making friendJ. She ~akes family. When 
she leaves (If she ever does!), every after oon, upon my 
return home on my bile , my mother will csrtainly ask me: "Have 
you heard f1·om Phyllis?' And I, 11 have to make up a ~tory. 
When I miss her, I can al ays thumb through her books, and 
also make up a story . Or go to the 41 st. hotel to see Miguel , 
the orchids and the tiny hummingbird. 

I aor.'t know what life will be like after Phyllis (because 
there will be lots of life after he~ passagb) in Cuba . I can 
no longer visualize her as Grace , turning helplesly in the pit 
of the tub. She's incredible fun , sentimental fun , funn fun , 
fountain-of-youth fun . She upset our peace. She turned things 
around for us. She came with Georges and ·..; leaving with 
Mitch . If the number of our hurricaines/monsoons this year 
reaches the letter P, then there·~ no doubt how we·1 name it . 
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